Hotel, Service & Tourism Studies (HoSTS)
酒店、服務及旅遊學

Wine & Spirit Education Trust®
The WSET Level 1 Award in Wines
葡萄酒與烈酒教育基金會
WSET 第一級葡萄酒證書

To the delight of wine novices and aficionados, the Hotel, Service & Tourism Studies of IVE will bring to you Wine & Spirit Education Trust (WSET) wine training from elementary to advanced levels. IVE’s professional and experienced wine experts will share their extensive wine knowledge and techniques of wine appreciation in a systematic manner.

Enrol now! Receive an internationally accredited certificate from the Wine & Spirit Education Trust, enhance your knowledge, experience and education by sipping fine wines in our course.

你可謂出WSET專業資格之餘，更可細嚐美酒，豐富對美酒的知識。名額有限，報名從速！

The Wine & Spirit Education Trust (WSET) is the largest global provider of qualifications in the fields of wine and spirits. WSET qualifications are formally recognised by the UK Government and have a prestigious reputation worldwide.

葡萄酒與烈酒教育基金會是全球最具公信力的資格認證。
An ideal introductory course for frontline staff in the hospitality and tourism industry to acquire expert knowledge about wines. The course is an excellent opportunity for wine lovers and members of the culinary service industries to learn more about grape varieties, wine tasting, label reading and food & wine pairing.

此課程專為從事飲食及旅遊行業的前線員工和愛酒人士，提供專業葡萄酒產品基礎知識，並介紹葡萄種類、品酒方法、標籤認識及食物與葡萄酒之配搭。

**PROGRAMME OUTLINE 課程大綱**
- Overview of the Main Types of Wines
- The WSET Level 1 Systematic Approach to Wine Tasting
- Regional Grape Characteristics
- Wine Service
- Health, Safety and Legal Issues
- Food and Wine Pairing
- 葡萄酒的主要種類
- WSET 第一級系統品酒方法
- 常見釀酒葡萄特性
- 葡萄酒侍酒
- 健康、安全和法律課題
- 葡萄酒與食物的配搭

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date 上課日期</th>
<th>Time 上課時間</th>
<th>Venue 上課地點</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>October 2017 Class 2017年10月班</strong>&lt;br&gt;12, 19 &amp; 26 October 2017 (Thu)&lt;br&gt;2017年10月12, 19及26日 (逢星期四)&lt;br&gt;(Total 7 hours, including 45 minutes examination)&lt;br&gt;(全程7小時，包括45分鐘考試)</td>
<td>12 October 2017: 6:45 p.m. - 9:45 p.m.&lt;br&gt;2017年10月12日: 晚上6時45分至9時45分&lt;br&gt;19 &amp; 26 October 2017: 6:45 p.m. - 8:45 p.m.&lt;br&gt;2017年10月19及26日: 晚上6時45分至8時45分&lt;br&gt;A 45 minutes long examination will be held on 26 October 2017.最後一課(2017年10月26日)包括45分鐘隨堂考試。</td>
<td>Wine Lab, Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education (Haking Wong)香港專業教育學院 (黃克兢), 品酒工坊</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medium of Instruction 授課語言**
Cantonese (supplemented with English notes)<br>廣東話 (輔以英語教材)

**Tuition Fee 費用**
HK$1,900 per person (including the WSET Level 1 materials & examination fee)<br>每人港幣$1,900元 (已包括WSET 第一級教材及考試費)

**Early Bird Promotion 提早報名優惠:**
HK$1,710 per person when you enroll on or before 21 September 2017<br>於2017年9月21日或之前報名只需港幣1,710元

**Application Deadline 截止報名日期**
28 September 2017<br>2017年9月28日

To qualify for the WSET Level 1 Award in Wines, participants must pass an examination.

申請必須通過考試，方可取得WSET第一級葡萄酒證書。

Applicants must be aged over 18, with no allergy to wine and without any preexisting heart or cardiovascular medical conditions.

報讀人士須年滿18歲，沒有酒類過敏，沒有任何心臟或血管疾病紀錄。

**Enrolment & Enquiries 報名及查詢**
Hotel, Service & Tourism Studies Discipline<br>酒店・服務及旅遊學科

Tel 電話: 2957 5714<br>Email 電郵: sphonhost@vtc.edu.hk<br>Website 網址: www.vtc.edu.hk/cpe

www.ive.edu.hk/hoste

VTC reserves the right to cancel any course, revise course content or change the offering venue(s) before class commencement if circumstances so warrant.